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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
ON TIHEIUoGIIEDA RAILWAY.-A goods dirficulty in appeasing them while lie gat le men ta room betweenm decks, ber form below the w'ater nust CnIMINÂL OFFENDERs (ScTLAn).-Thle aninual

Swe passenger carriages attached ta i;, work ta cul away Ihe wrek. It is miraculous that be raither curious. She carries no foretopmnst, heing tables of criminal offienders in Scotland, reported by
i s at Dublinat five o'clock on Saturday with such a large number ofopassengers and crew,Ithe appacenîtly determined ta do ail lier work with large lite Lard Advecate, have becn printed for tLe year
d abouta quarter ofa a mile beyond Raleny failing a spars, and the cuttig away of Iavy niggg, shets. Herappearance in ti e water, is sie rides 1850. The total nmber of persons tried last year
ixle of ene of tie waggons broke. That did not result in the ]oss of life.-Cork Paper. quiely ai anchor, lias a s ingiaity thai cannai fail ta was 3,638, af whon 2,676 were maies, ad 962 fe-.
off the line, and draîgged three or four Tus CaRs--A RM AoGH.-Our reports fron the county be observed. Se-sits upnai it-like a duck, and, taken males. The numberofconvicted, outlawed, or declar-
e guard immediately appliedl bis break, Armagli are very favorable. Soine anxiety was c- with ber cleant build and saney, rakintg masis, she ed insane, was 3,381, ofi vihi 981 were for offeices
nish the speetd fi te train, and the resut cas'ined by tie heavy and conti aîîiinuous rains of Suniîday evidetliy luoks Lent on mnisiief." against the person, 526 for oelices agaiist property

igi thetwo gouds waggons were very mucI last, but, thus far, cereals and green crops promise A report lias been general durin the pasi week tiat cominulted witlhaut violience, 38 for malicions fllences
passengers m the carriages belind riid not vell ; and, as for the potato, ail appreiensions of thecchief luser by the failiure ai Messn. Castelli and conmitted against property, 183 for ofiences nUt in-
ightest injury, and after a celay of about blight orclisease affecting ils crcp extenisively have Co., viii be Cardinal Wiseman, as the representative cludedin the abo o classes. 0f the persons commet-

es were sent forward as usual.-Sanuiders. subsided.-Nwry Teiegraph. of "the Papal Propagandiia." If is wholly untrue, ted foia trial, 602 inities and 266 femalos couil ieither
it, accompanie wiith loss of life, occurr- The potinatocroi) ioltis out wonderfully, and,although anti originîated in the circumstance of Mr. Castelli read nor write ; 2,026 males and 822 females could

e strmon cil Sunday' morninig in crie a the blighted spots appear here and there, extremely litile beig naie of lie trustees of the iew Roman Catlolic read, or road and write imnperfecitly ; 573 males and
s.of Kilke Bay. A fihermat, named damage lias yet been sustaied by the tubers. Fiax Churcl about ta e erecied in the ieighboriod of 70 reiales could read and mwiita well; and 85 males
stout athlleticm)anperceiveb two or three lseturmngout better than wasexpected.-Befast Neus- Farringdon-sireet.-7Tines. and 5 lfmales had Lad suporior education. The do-
ch hadt beenuloused from their mooringys, Letter. There is indeed every appearance tat same crisis gcee of instrction of nineteen persons could not be
ta sea. ie proceeded after them, wlhen C.ARE.-We regret tostate tiat the poitao crop in the Ilistory of the EniuglisfitEstablisimentisimpend- ascertaied.-Free Press.
atnoes dashet by a high wave, -struck hilm generally l ithe wes of Clare is in a very lamentable ig. It is expected that synîoda[ meetings will bu Edinburgh, n Wednesday night inÉt, was the scene

the stomacli, and again in the head, condition, partie-ulirly i a buggy soib. hlie bliglht of ielmit oither dioceses li imilation or emulaion of the ai two disgtstng exihibitns, alike degrading ta aur
alimost instantanously wxith the coneus- Jîly appears to have totally checkedI the growiih of aile ield i Exoter. The result nay be, tiat as coron nature, ani which il becane l disuin-

the urop.-Limnick Reporter. chîrches of Laodicea, of Ephesus, anti su ni, were guisicedi chtaracter of tLe Northrni Athens. Oue was
otv CATASTtOPatn.-Oa Tuesday evening LouT.-We regret t astate that serions reports pre- known befure lice weroplitac churehes of Roio ae andi lue permance of a dranîatic entertainment callei
voinen namcd Doyle and Keniedy, -were .vail as ta the miijury one by bliglit of the ptato crop Constantminple irnîicuted ta hliem a provincial and sub-l te O.rang Oulang, in wichhielIe rapuurols plaudits
le river at Latglield. Returinig fra mic ic district of Carnikmacross.-Louh.uderliser. rdinate character, we may' in tihis country see the ane of lth aune at a mintor Iheaure were elicitue by a
eveing, frain the opposite side of the .MOaAnAN.-Witlh hlice last tiendays le poitato Cchurch af Englan superseded by churches OfExeter, beastlyi represettaltiotn 'O ihiumnaniiy; nia tle hller,
them gatinto a minail boat belungiug 1 disease las spreadi vithl greai rapiduîy, and mme of Bath, andI WaIes, &c. 'T hoeui debates regarding GavazziPs oratittit.ut the Muîsic Iail, whJich was ciceer-

iL; te other girl on geting in, overturnîed the most extensive fai-mers ithe iieigh borhod declarefli thetnporalities of the Church are aiso amicus cf cd te ccfele lia b>'a 'eii* drossei multitude, wh cdid
d bath immediately fe ièiito the river and the bligit ta be the worst which Las yet Visited us, change. l'lie movement tmaynd in lc e Sltt's tak- nut undersand a singie word ai aIl li uttred. Ta a
,d. The bodies vere found shortly aftet. .whie ailiers cîcsider that tte amount of damnage likely oiug nupon il the admimîisiration ofi le Churcli's property, person born deaf, anit insensible to thre charms o

SU N.-Tbe union oNecngh is repart- ta be sustaicied wili be inconsiderable, anti o this aid plaeig the ninistry in a purely stiperdiary renl- mnsic, nothing can be more ridiculons ihan to .ee
nost distressed lin lrland. During lie opition we are orselves mned. Tie disease has as liat ta it.-Spectatan'. people dancing tri a bal-roouin; but te fanaies of

cas heume deepy involved n debt an yet oinly attacked lic stalks. and, if the tuber Le in The present bisiop of Durham accepted the sec Edinbuirgi in teality out-Ilerd lIe absurdiy by ap-
tiine thousaid pounds ia nu ue to cuia- any degce matured, we foly Lope îe oss f foo with iue fiill iiowledge tat it wias the deliberate in- piding sentiments whichU they do notii understand.
,rate amouing to fifteen thousand pounds wil nt be of importance. The wet weather is greatît leutiocta d eurrniiiti I t I overain t acîcIlte %VIaî hure becones of the boai bustet righit of privaterate willbe uftin ta oifîee coetdinoia agamist ting, and retnders the Legiilatire riat eli shacld receic nimore ithait £8,000 judgmeit ? Alas ! a cormunity ai hatred reqtircd xiii Le put lic course ai colleciitiionia erares- a b rvet
The uniot owes besides forty thousand savngofthe lae mndows tronblesoime ndi hazardouis. a yeur, and i lic tn to have matleninbude uny br-gait, interpruler ; ai t tlis tout spiit or bigOr' ilt aiso-

fie relief advances. Ait order lias beun -Mnwghan Sandaru. or cnseutd to anye bargain, which wuncd ivei him g tlia we sec "lthe extremes i civiliseil Enrpe"
m he coumissioners, stating tat i is it- Lu:tic.-Thiestormsand floodls of Sunday last more than £S,000 a-year. Whaver lue hlas receivd Ily and Great Britain-thus secndalously met.-lh.

th guardinis ta mainke pvision for te Lhave liait a incosttijurious eet upon the s tantiung itmote tuain £S,000 a-ye-ar hie utighlt to have paid over ______Leve

anuiy charge, athltait seale io rates crops, white and greei. The coi Ilooks gretlyI -te ta uhe EEcclesiastical Coinnissiot, and if lie fias not
ose uswore, anti even the faiage of uangos uns beet bat- ciîie titis, public ipinion vill cotdeimii ; and UNITED STATES.

ose aI bu DwN.-Mr. Aaro Rterfo tered dowi. These wili recover ; but lice damage if li thinks ta conciliate public opinion by giviiig£15 S'AI CcxMIMUNIcATIONa wiHTil ItELAND.-O hlice J2111DISI 1.4 Dxs.M.Aaroiî RutlhelfU[r, danout acoru, si)flan ns i liasgotie, atnd il k exteitsiva, Ita ndcbsenlit" soiuliliexviii finit hiirrisuif iiulcu ns. tmottuftgs-at maîtniuiaî eeting s
fie Rev. Mir. Ruibelrford, lis been ejected sa lagetoter irreparable. Tte îo datiîcaIIIediyien scolh illfin himself cnrsten. iteo the N Yres a st tusisti metàg
rn of Corbi, nuar Batnbridge, on whic rating lic e round in sotme districts of this county, Ar ;ri ccaO:N R icl NGi correpon- ever hield inaNewuYi rlk, wasielite ifiCulisent, beig

epended by lis talher aind imrself. He na af tase adjointing it. Te effct of I-ast Sunday's ent C n imself hyla. riies as fllow eto amecii g thitic ends at uthi .fIrish and Aericat
ave the mattr between hicn and his visitatio wi, we fea', Le disastrus. Newcastle t Chrle:-"Certamn people have lately been stashiitiil ipian. It was a lmoust succesfuil eiti-

led by arbitratioa, or if it vas deterrninei West is oa e t(lofIe cistricis it which disease ias set unakin a ud utory ai Cain Wiseman's preah rg, adc i a urstebn retty ce dn -
ut, le asked ta have value for the proper- iti, Ihe lands round KiiIar1ey in Kerry are another t uin acul-de-sacto itîc tabilants, early all Irish straiiiteatthe subsinbesrIto te stoc oftlie osmpany

n îhe fam, consisling of tLe filowing icu tua directionu a Grt loss Las beecn arsa sustainet Cathohics. Mai sVentureto cal toi seir attentiot, %il] realize 15 ier cent on tt ccapital. The resutà
e accuracly ice proposed to establisl oi icdeed i iere are few qatters in whieh damage is not airpintey-i i attowan egna.i acome open phe rock edi aset tt hat. ige uatityof

iois tnant's improvements, £400 ; Dwel- daie.-Lnerick Examiner.ar preachm of anoer description, gomg ontelse- stock has been taken to-day. Teoiow S100,000
£400.; Coutier and office-iouses, £150; G Av.-Our report is stili favorable regardin seiue lit London ? Every Sunday eviiiig there are taikon l alil. Mr. lersse las itakut $5000 worth, and
63; Fencig, £101; Rlainitug tfro bog, the souc ess af the piotato vcp. We acknwlg persois ecturmng a lthe Victoria-park (anti I believe Mr. Richard O'Gormcan $1000.

tin ai Iawn, £15; Ttai, £1,209. Ail that te stlis are very generally wilihered and lac th, er phces i and nar Londau) teiiieince io F-mm Mrw.-The udeviatig perseverance
ain a seittlment were vain ; tle law took but this blacness is a ver>' different typc lt ni- I eism. 1t persto fre wlarn thirii-mation i with whici tis devuted, ai truiy n solicii missioi-

ndL, niow, says Mr. Rutherford lit a letter ous distemper which overspread cthe fields n d'45 eriv went le Stunday befure ast l car tm. ieai andoblevoation,demandstecuti now, saya Mr. '45 nu~~~~~~~~i' it carc iva <ren spacîr oithe stoi'îti-c otetiîîg a> usîaIî tgtaîlîui uaitduaiaIa, pablisiedi, " We are drivei frocm the '46. Nthinîg cati be hier tuaitle potain cropof this tua, ehidehetlyonc su.ationn, winlic sci e pi ttu v est admiratioî n gralitude lic
r faters, le scanes a our childhood, and season, la tis part Oftecontry ; it would bear cOm- c n wit evury' friendci ofa hfanaicnty, ilte amoiaunti

ail our iiitustrial propety. In view ofri e te atolu twen. W>er r ver>' eiever antt uent e oer a w, who of labor lie ias undergone in ifo, viere six thous-proeti'.lut~'c3Wutparisan wiiî ,au>' >ear flor Iic pas-t eut>'. Wle i-gt-ret r-ýilefiuicrevelatii ilogtier1-hi pi-afussetilta [cave ani have ialzoIilice ttl uabsiitîcîcice pludgu a.i bisase, I -woulid ask every "an OfI loestyo say thait out report of tie lurnipcoip ls nlot faorabiLe a -nre vet kiî tiedgc ontheriiual lagge i hle fatda, ho utakeitnas .t h ttal aitliSNe pdtiagie Ou at ur
dence, have i not been itost watlayi antd -hlie fly has comrnitted irnmîense depredation. Th L eam n e ur taslatium, nguag ofite hatd, e tateas unindancu o f h x ta 'n
rived of uny propeity ? ? appeali to ever neglect o rod entivation, wivfear, is a great cause ity, we Cacm t of fatiguu
aanity, acnd every foverofrigleousness ofi. ino ta. f, cassages, wuas not true ta ti eIbrew--not, u said, lie musti have etuduret ii thu Utitd States anatliis.-ltinaslo S!tr. Iltuatai ignificci, aseftic llebroîv ias a frur' wlicere iciwutrds ai ii'e iiiniretiuaîtd haveberLn aiti iai, to arouse themselves to Wnsrn.T.-The disease in the potato is spreand- Tu 0 Ctescfd Dascteui He r-as aorgry a were uwars of ls hunred thouand have i

fuverthruwing the present systen of land- in aver leavas ant stalks, u Las not, except i T Cuc DiscIPNE AcT.-A ingiry has rlled einbers of is glorissociety.
1er wlic suc deed are acomaitte-; na very rare cases, reached the tuber. The consnct laain beei made utider lice Churchî Discipline Act ta as cer- country, dutiring a period af fourten years ai îremit-
ay is not far distt Ien simnilar proceed- whieh lias latierly falleni will, ii is lotbe feanred, injure tain tuhue trut of certain slanderouis impuItations affect- itg toi, moreo thian si. minillions andt a uitalfIad rallied
foutid oiy li hlie record of ages that are the othier crops. Farmuers are begining ta complain. ing the moral charavter of the Rev. Edwand Prest, uround Iis standand. On yesterday ut St. JPatriuck'

- -Westmealk ndependenct. curate of Kinlet, a vilinge sittiate four miles h;oim le Charchli lte Rev. Fathcer wais most succesfully est-
ter' E:cress sas:-" About a wveek baik, r t aothe Garner's Chronicle c atovn of Cleobury Mortimer, oni île borders ofi Shrop- gagecd in tue administration of Ilthe saving pledge, aid

j, Bridget Moian, aiong witb allier persons werom the flatoiumbericl frorthifasire, and at Ihe Rev. gentlemans reqest hlie Bishop ¡ dnute evening hce preachec t a large anud respectabl
by' lce sheail utnder ci ejectmnthaillpbere, ie h it fo bciarliiesiora nt le -pi - ofI Hereford appoitmed the Rev. Watlies Corbet coigregatioi, inrespective of religious disinelion, -a

aiued inu te iawtn aill tihtt dy. Site go 1 hu ri>'it thesubject-PnfesrLiide' (chancellor of the diocese), the Rev. Dr. Roiley, af msi sucbline, eluquent, and itnstructive dscous.--s 
Plielýcuse-

a omanti amed Deeagan ta lie ic a Te progressing asan tas usit thepotaodis- Brïidgnorth ; le Rev John Part, rector of Oldbury ; 'icollection w'as for le new Cathiedral, whicih
r hoe, nad in te day me wen ad ainaki proes, ant Lhe a o alarm i ani teRe W.1 Marshall,of iridgnoirth,comnis- suge t csubject. We regret ta lear taitai is

teiborus, getig a LbI here a dthteu e.ilIe s ias lhud as if peopte ta iare otaken ob sianers fr tt purpas. Elizabeth unutney, a ser- amiabte mati eaves us on to-morrwm. Hie carrie
ning ut ber deti sia leit te huslie ofsthis cuthetse ptoms ofbigthut hae anist cfvant girl, recentflyhivmgintheservice of thc Rev. with him tie prayers anîd good wiishesof our peope,
endeavor and getitte NasWork-- tesvs i te aves and have aidi exted gentleman, appeared as prosecuix, an on her behalf frhisauvityah rtOfl~~ui~i;u dltacbe 0~t~~ ~~~tateadtilmsvitte rficta ive>' an ixaslave ancdlybateIne ppeaircd M tr >'; arespectable soliaitan, residing -uftlGcnriSe.1 vus raaluin about a quarter ofan* ihour, was got dead t -reS'in . Pa iie hve appeabt hee rit1ed M. FMa1rcy, a rsetbeshorsdg -ualo 'COMmnercial, Sept. 1.

ide. It furtIcr iappears fronceevidence ts ess îcalh ai Bewdey. Fr the re. defendant Mr. C. Laimbert
ich doubt wlieiher the potatheas iemselves are (Lendau), was advocale, for Messis. Iiry and Gard- A girl named Maiy Sullivan,-was drowned atil îLeiitede hioiolvsîît[eded ot evictiauiete. ucl was p îlot ues sservrdnelu.aiy affectaiall Pitsor Ferybu-tg Otiiuer of the district as required by lvvaw serlosyft Sucb eariy planted ones as weer, another respectable firrni at B dey. The corn- Garier, Me., by' fauing uiltae Puitson Ferry-boat.

ncltemphation to faorm a conviet depotin tIhe lave exarmmed aia la a v'ey smali tdegree tmed missioners meti at hIe Eagle and Serpeit Inn, Kinlet, She was about .0 years ni age, a native ai Contyci up ta ithe present time, and, being9 almrrost ripe, wll uci riday, le 8th inst., and confinued thie iquiry 0n Clare, Ireland.-Boston Pilot.xttccry, lit tLe river Shiannoan. Spibuc [s- rn a hi

owdld tait a newv dupat at Scatueris said p-bhbycartobably resist Ilte affection. Unnpe potatoems may be the 14th and 15th inst., 1anti n Ite latter day gave ehe A melancholy accident occurred n athtie Hudson
an>'. 'Thc construetion of a newv antid en-0 -ed ta suffer more. We advert to tis inatter following deaision :--Te commissioners having con- River Railriod on tIe 4th iinst., by which W .Gay-

i atter i uctner considratiun for Sv-ai- once agan, alhough ia neart titer fr sidered hei evidence which during this iiaqiry lias inor, James Madden, and a b nan, werekil.-
ie sake uni' ai repeatinFg the warmsg e have gven be' so fuilly and fairy laid before ilem by the parties JOseplI Murphy, bidly Cut ini tle face, bis legs frae-

AssA.-TeB a a f new s fr hlie las! six years, tihat there is no securtiy Ii a po- eng'aged, are of opiion tiat there l nat suficeient tured, breast bone seriously inîjured James Smilth
dtro Balm o the3th of A.Ma>' wfi tato crop, and Ial there never will beagam. I is groundfristituingfutherproceedngson the charge ha isskullfatured, ttighs distocaed, an i was

landed thiem all well in Quebec, and sailed ola httemdwhsfrl salsdis f fornication, lewdness, and indecency ; bill.at thie injured] in all paris Of his bodly toaui extenit, that will,
c for Limerick oIln e 5th of August ar- our fields, when-ce n skil -an dve il; for aIf we sae time, looking tothe twofold nature.of the inquir>, na doubt, prove fatal.-1b.q i tisou dy ( eAug. k t a idsuppose inalac persan rea abie tao do sa, ithey are of Opinion that the familiarvay iniwhichMr. The deaths in lion for August, numbered 419,uan oimeay(Aig. 25icma Piwe as; ! c»' ua e atureteiolye t e orar ' |i resthas alloetid hi selfto assoca te wisa in e ofhis being 13 more than in the samie monthlast year.--h.Reorbea 'Limerick.Pqua>'li'Pivaemtyaals.oaid,arinahlnatureoaIlte cvii, cul>'bhalempanar>. tenie parisbionrs bas been such as isrtonsiste bn a n c u aant yiep si-mer. oi'rin evirulence of the disease is, undoubtedly, muchl with lthe relative position as minister and parishioner, The California Times and Transcript ' says that the

verpool nwaithbeten 30 ad 40ei-r mitigated--that la ta ay', b>' lter cultivatiaonthe and unbecoming.he charactar of a clergyman, anti emigrant rodut over Ithe desti, beyond Humboldt
ard. 'Te Tottenhbam suiied ti d aor potata is more able ta resistiildew than it used to be ; dt as a tendency ta bring scanda an te chure.-Timcs river, a literally strewed with deai carcases. À
h 100 emigrancta; anti îhe Inudustry' for the ant, possibly, by still greaier skill, is power ofi resist- CHARGOE F FanoaYv AOAiNs-r A CLacYMAN.-The friend wo las just come it, cunted Iwty head cf
with 250. Pie entire passeners b' othe ance may be further increased. BUt tht is al which .Rev. Mr. i. P. Hope, Icumnbent iof Leigh, and Cha- catile, im as nainy ftet square; for fart>' atilfes c>lhy%vile '5 Thecriire assegersby l'afýcta anti aaaiagy juatil> us in udmitîhnoe' and, wu aeaeoetaceitnfelattlowere the tenants of the Marquis of Launs- repeat, ant ire arafo jeveus snddtu d milti ;adrma- plain of thie Sherborne union workhouse, las been avenage anc ta every ten feet ' maing a t i

irk Reporter. bIc tha las beu uit i L arrest e on several charges ai forgery preferred aginct 20,000. The waggons are one ta vry rcd. Of
ber af emigrants wuo bave lut Belfast cble foc.il as benpoied out so ofeti, and t ei Mr. John Bicrd, ofBtcombe, at-armer advane- 11,000 that started for Californià last year, nat crie-
e United Snates ni Canada tram the last ncertainty of the crop has bee sofully demonstrated -iun years. It appanrs cat sone mantha ago Mr. half reached their destnation.-Ib.a Uiiedýsats ndCaad foi te stthait we cani no loniger have sympat hiy wih those who,...huntil the present time are as fullows in defiance of aial udvice aindi all experience, still con- iope apphie at Bird to joum im la au accommeda- MoRaL CoNDi-rleN 0F CAIFr anA.-The foilowing
ed States, 2,038; to Canada, 948; nakinr tinue ta gamble in potato groving.-Tieir fate a in t bil, and, after somn lime, tie old man was pur- extracts tram a ler written by an American gente-

Somne thouisands besides these have leftltheir own hands, and if ithey commit agricultural suî- sae osg i aet ln celnefr£0mn h a eie aionafrsvrlyasSaieia da bL ielTese hae idewhysothemust."avrM .bavg Mn. H-lope ta fil-ln e anount. Mr. Hope is a member of the Legislature, antd tas had mal'nyAinenicut, via Liverpool. Phase rctarns aide cru>' sa the>'aciy it>mo aiagioirbusudt asgaii cmta iatncelîc a-50nat.h asraddl CIlmi o svîlyaa
ably snallterthan ithose for the correspond..tooktle- stamp away wit lhimi and subsequently opportunities forobservintg every condition and prospect
f last -ear.-Belfast News-Letter. drew the bill for £200 instead of £50. Thore were of that country, ma> be interesting, ai ishows the
barque Mary Anne, of Derry, was de- GREAT BRITAIN. several etier cases cf a similar character against the meiancholy aspect ofliberty as at present exhibited

m aur pac-t (Belfast) an Satourdiuahi wih Tu CawEs REGATTA-T- VeTORY cT HE AMER- prisaner. It is supposei that the Rev. gentieani was there. He writes litus:
ers for New York. The emigrants were cA.-On Friday last, Aug. 22nd, came off the grand deeply invaolved im railway speculations, andt being Santîu Barbara July 24.
f the mare "caunfonrtble" portion of the regatna in Cowes Roads, for thie Royal Yacht Squadro iiunable to extricate himseif from the diffiuohies by This country is in a dreadiful state, given up tora-
s, and belonged pritucipaily to the countiesc np of£100. Extraordinary interest attachet ta this which hi was suri-ounded, adoptied tiese desperate pine and plunder. Yon hear every day of murùem,
Down, and Aragh.-BefasT Paper. afairas a national question, in sequence cf ihe ceans of raisitg more> to meet hiis engagemntis. robberies, arson and a host of nthter crimes, perpetrat-
ieran, whio wa'us acquitîtd at the adjcorned challenge af the Yankee ctipper " Amnerica" la bient Thte amounut ef Lis dafalcation and liabilities is said ta ed initie midsat aof crowdad cities as well as. oui the

heald la Dudalk, et n charge ai hîaving ati Enmgiand, wvhich ahie has donie ici the mest trium- Le enormous, but at îLe present mometît il la imnpos- opetn plain, in broadi day-lightî anti ai the deadi ai nîight.
erardc M'Etegari, ai Annais,in Joue ast, phani nmaner. The fewv triai rouis lime Anmeria matie sie la estimata thîeir extent.-WVestemî Fhying Pos-t. Non do te wraetches care fan seerea>y, but la the
Dundcalk ami Tucesday, an his wvay' la At-et- alter tien arriva] ai Rlyde provedi she wras possessedi ai PRoTEsTAÂNT McîRALcTY IN Sconuau.-CuîLD MUnDERu eyes et uhe worid, ith hînpunuty, anti wvith no.teros

y Examiner. grat speed, and no anc sacras ta hava douhbtd what us DomnrissHtRE.-We underatandi that twoa cases, ai punishment ta thwrari themn, comnmit such crimes as
r.--Monday mnornig the New York ship, the resait ai dhe race vooîd lia. Thea Chrnice de- inich i t is suspected that îLe crime cf chlitd mur- they' thenmselves woauldt shudder ai if comittled by'

estervell, 1,418 tans Lbi-then, commanded scribes her appenrance as fllowais:-"i A strange-look- decr has been commnitted in titis district, are at present athers. Whoe is safe ln such a sachet>'? Te go unt-
dtiess, wras brought itod Ibis luarbor b>' ana ing craft enough, wvith har long bexv black hu, and undcer investigatien b>' the criminal officiais. Plie armned in thce streets, or in y'our aown house, would ho
eamera, hîavinmg tast lier mrasts andt saus. thick, stifl-tooking, rakish mnasts, noat ai aillbe sort ai une occorrerd aon Tuesday' Iasu, in the parish ofiTinwald, the height o f foi]>'. As for myqself,I nover relira at
ft Liverpool for Newr Yurk on at Sunmday phantoem ship thuat 11enimore Cooper loves la paint. A ivheare a girl, livinig with lier mathier, änd engnad as nigbt ithout havrin 8 my> arma loatded rend>' atia mor-
aven seven huondred steerage and cabin big-boedet skceleton she might Le cahled, Lui noa pLan- ait ouit-door laborer, wvas secret>y dieliveredi ai a chitd, mentî's watrnin5g. Yet wve arc a iong, distancco tram
anti a crew ofieighty-five mni. Ttc wvindi lom. Hôr's ara net the tall, delicate, graceful apaîrs, wvhichi w-as fonund deadi la her Lbed. It ha supposedi ta thte mam swarmt ai tue lacusta thtat iniest ibis handi;
anry, the vassal wvas daetined a wseek la with cobwe'b tracer>' et cardage, scarcelay visible hava beau dcprived af lite b>' strarîgualion. Thea but from anc end o it ta lte allier, youî wi findi the
office îinrrw ses At four a'clock an againsi lthe gre>' anti threatinîg evenuing sky-but oterccase,an Thur-sday [ast, wvas in te parish ai [loly- human species rend>' ta pounce upun thé wveaki and
ortîng .tLe gale increasedi, wviith itunder bard>' sticks preparedi for worki, and up ta anythinîg woodt, wre a youung womnan, also. empiaoyed as a defececless.
g, uta nl wo hoursîthefore-topmnastparitd that can Le put upon theam. Hier bhil lasver>' iow, lier laborer, hs suspaected of baving killedt huer newliy-born Our mail nder from above waé matie away with.

iutakmih -it the main-top-galamntst, breadthi ai beam considlerable, and lier cdraught cliva- infant b>' fracturinits i skubi. Relth cf these. infants tome thcre.weekcs since, about wentýy five-mileufxom
1., spliit.g té feresahi anti ami-top-sail. tan peculiar (six feet ferwrard anîd chérait aft). Her were temales. The~ crime of chidd murder bas. 6ev-orna this pince;,i ta supposed:lce-was murderedLg Atall
st .cenfasian immeatîely hedt itself ballast la sîaîved in ber sides, about lier mater line; 'alarmitingty preualet irn ts countyu gf at.-Dif ries avents nothing hais been heard of.hima, on the. nalsou
passengers, ind ha captaitn liad - grat and as she is.saito lie, nevertheless,deficientia ad Courner. - eOea te uanmmal:he ws riding&-N . Caomt 4d.
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